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United Stales Tires have proved that they have
flint supreme quality

~~thai miles are packet! into their structure the
way endurance is packed into steel.

A vast miinber of lite motoring public know that
by experience,

.itntj ihey have answered in the only way that
the buying public it«j) answer,

.In giving United Suites Tires tremendous sales
increases,

sales inen uses that are vastly greiltcr than ev en

lite scnsatioiv.il increase in the number of automobiles
this \ ear oyer last.

Ilmtal -/iteslres
Are Good Tires
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on tif.oa am onrrioil by the followlnf; Snips ami Sorvlco Depot which can toll yon which of too fiv.typos ol Unltoil Stntea i'ir« a exactly suits yboi noeds,
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Southern Railway
System
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J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH INC

Iii« Stonu Cap, V.i
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Dr. .1. A. Gilnier
Physician «nJ Surgeon

OFKlül? Ovor Miitiul l)ru«St»r..
Bi k Stone Cap, V i

S. S. Maslers & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
lli.il.T ami M .. l.In.- I!. jMirliij! Ilm Mlilioi'lilg » H1MM .!.!.. \\ .LMM ami llllggjWork Wii ni ike a -i «<i uiltj iir jniuliig>n iiiljln-r lirvi All work given lirntnpmil u. inl iittoiition

Iiii4 Stone Cap, Va.

Dr. (.. ('. Honoycutt
dkn tist

BIG STONE GAP; VA.
Ofllci'Jlii Willi* Ittiiiilirig iW*r Mutim.

l| II« Min».
Will lie In <i|lneii|»irt ever} S.nur.l.iy

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Tronin Dlaonsaa or th'd

Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN,

vViu bo in Anpalnchia i mrd
Friday in KaohjMontli.

o.llllHSl

POX PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers;

Big StopoOap. Va. Harlan,Ky
«<>|Kirni mill estimate* on Coal ami im

ber I an.li>. Itaiga anil Plana Of Coal am
< ok.. Plant«, I in,I. Itailroail ami Mini
Kiigluecriugi Electric Ulm' I'riotlug

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
RH 1 actionist.

frc.11- diseases ol lh« Eye, liar, Noil
ami rbroal.

VVIli tw In Aiii<alachia FIKST KlUDA i
ii, each month mail 8 r. M.

BKISTOI., TENN..VA.

Pardee Locals
1* K. Shepherd hu* furnishedthroughout the Urookside Innlind now has u nice clean Hotel,and the Cuisine is excellent,"|)oti", as he is commonlyknown expects tu place nhniiieipool titbie in his tonosorial parUns.
In. Itiiiili'v, otif ellidientphysician, is Ihisy planting vei»-ntnhles to cm.hat II. c. I., liealso comteiliiiplatOs opening adairy in the m ar future, as hehas several Hille Kibhoh Oows.'I'he hector, while btisy attend¬ing In his patients, alwa> s hastime for a chat and a smile.'Mav Iiis shadow neve.- growiless".
Mrs .1. V. AtVanstranger, theesteemed wife of our generalstore manager, is aide to helibont alter an attack ofnouriiiiga. We are glad to seeher nut again.
Charles Kobi use n, of thetianil mil! otlice force, will enlist in the 1'. S Navy .I tinefirst. Charles is a true Ameri¬

can and he will make g.I, weknow, as a sailor. Helms ourbest w ishes.
Kciv .lohn Black ami wife aredoing good work and are tryling hard to lead others to walkthe straight and narrow pathMay the good work continue.
.Mrs. C. V. Wright paid ajllving trip to Norton VYednes-

day and reports that the
metropolis of this conl Held is
as busy arid enterprising as
ever.

Tin- residences on River
Avenue, Biuckwood^ are being,
been tilled with coats of new

puint, nod everyone seems very
much phased with the color
uielt tiled

Tlie Ladies Aid Society met
at tin- lioi.»I Mr. ami Mis.
Win. .Lines, Black w tied, on

Krida)' ami hail a large attend-I
lirice. Business of urcal iril-
portonce was transacted ami,
man> new name-, added in,
membership. Ii vyolilil seem]that tins society has come in
stay an I its refining influence
is recognized by our best peo-
tde.
Mm. B. e < lobbie promises (-«

give us ii musical recital lit all
early date. Sie- has a large!
number of scholars who seem,
to be leai nine; fast, and we
know that her pupils will be-j
come prolie'onl it they heed
her instructions,

\V A. I weint is having Bear-
ing Kork cleaned up for garden!
patches, and everyone seems
lo lie interested in planting. He'
tells us the pow er from l Mil
Dominion Company will tie;
here in about a week. Tlid
men are working every day and
(here -¦ in to he i g.nil feel
lug of contentment

I'owet 1 loiise hike is heilig
lug stocked with fish and in a
short tiijin residents of Hearing
Kork win In- able to have gn at
sport.

Mr. tie... WfillUiilis, of I'ardee,
ti \| i--. Barbara Bellamy wer.

Ipliell} iii II ie I Welle.'Sil iv al
ihe resi ii nee of Mi - Horton
Miller. They are both respected citizens, ami we wish them
much joy.

Honor Roll
Of Big Sinuc Gap lli^li School

for Month of April.
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Miss M iry I.on tviiitii

liulli Ktirroii. Iteni.il! ( .Iii,,
i.-, .Iimiilei l':»)lnr, Oiuiiiillit.l tilKHlkM', (ilOSSill Wilt.

s!A i:\ I It (IKAI)t:
Mir« Cliirlliol l.o, k. ti

Don't
Cough y{:x:<?Until ^v\^g§vWeak \/^^Foley's IiGney and Tar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY
Ppi v's IIÖNKY ash TAR tiikri rightliolil of nil ubitinatc coujjh un.l ftive»quick relief.
It pul« a healing coniinji on the In¬flamed membrane! that line ihr throatr,nd iiir paunf>ei. Ii ttopi ihe tickling,looiem «0(1 rni«-j phlegm en.ilv. Il itjust splendid t..r bronchial and lagrippe cbujthi, unJ light, Wheezybrctlliing.
Mr.. W S. Bill.,, i ,.-,.icr, k». co-cUdiW«i ....r.i.,,....ly djV ...J nicht, until th;lOOt i plcv , ||.n<v ,.-,.1 Ter, Ahr, .. ,. holllr. mc ro.ei lcl«ii to ,l.w u> n.,1Kvt» Lunte« nulrely ciej tec

Mutual Druu Companyni»{ Stono Gap, Va.

A-I-M Winning
PraiseAHOver

State
Appetite Increased, Diges¬

tion Helped, Rheumatic
Pains Gone, A Tine Iren

System Tonic.
With thirty yearu reputationhellhid it and with a huge Hairscampaign introducing j<throughout Iho country,Iron Mineral is rapidly takingili.' pitted <>f alcoholic,preparations containing little

in.o and altogether loo Hindialcohol.
I'eoplu should note on tin.l ibel llio quiiiitity of alcohol inmedicines they buy. The t \

eminent protects.yob. AIcohulin now tabooed where one is tadforing with kidney, stomach,bladder, liver or nerve trouble
Aei.l Iron Mineral is n don.alcoholic natural iron com¬

pound containing large ijtianti.ties of iron iit throu fbrins tu
gether with calcium, sodium,magnesium, potassium oil
sulphuric ai'i.l. all of u Ipclihave grout inedieinal value in
the treat ineiit of stomach,blood,kidney, bladder and rheuii itii
complaints.

The story of this gretil iniie
oral deposit's discovery reuil»
like a romance. I' openeil to
in- world a uuw niel hod of
ting nun to tho blood and nit.ttije it was found bad alreadyprovided tho inedieinal iroii;eheniisls bavo sought for yearn
to pel foot.

Ivor work, strain, nerv otn
tension, and headaebe, indigct.
lion, ami many iiis that ist iiiefrom our rapid method of liv'i
ing, makes it necessary usually
to take iron and if you begin to
feel ruii lou li, blood seems
weak, impure and full of liric
ncidi Or if your appetite in
falling oil and uioulM don'l
taste as good us before,
Acid Iron Mineral.

flu- natural irun Compoilii.l,known as Aeol IrOii Mineral
and highly consentialltd, i> liteconomical spring liiiiic uiiil
system inv igorai or. A half
IfilspoonfUl in a glass of wiib
after meals in a dose. Whole,
faioilios may take it with
Spleiiditl results.

All druggists have it and e'ii
dorse u in preference to iron
preparations containing nlto-
gether tbo much alcohol.
Cents and tI.oo. (lot a bull'.',
.adv.

Thrilling Aeroplane Fight in
5th Chapter of "Patria".
Mrs, Vbrndii Castle's ahi

as a swimmer was severi
tented in Hevoriil upisodee" I'alria" the fifth episode f
which will be shown a: II
A 11111x11 Theatre Saturday. In
one scone sho is shown on th.i
[screen coining to the surface
the water, freeing herself froth
her bonds and teat ing away \u>-
gag with which her screams
wore prevented,

In the fltli chapter she -

;capes again from her ions
diving bold Ij into the Somit,
and swimming under water
escape tho ballots sent lifter
her. Sho is rescued far from
shore by a hydroplane, li
'the first time tin- aeroplanebeen used in rescue work. The
cuiiiern shows her climbilig
aboard the hydroplane very
wet, but very glad to lind ill ii
her sweetheart is the pilot. A
little later she is seen under
wuy in the hydroplnne skillful¬
ly manipulating a gun at a liv¬
ing machine sent after hi
tier relentless enemies.

In ehuinernting the Cropshe planted this y ear.it is sign'"
cant that tho authorities omit
all mention of wild oats.

Effective
MONDAY, MARCH

26th, 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
l.v. Knoxville.0:10 V >'
Ar. l...ni.svillo 8:10 A.M
Ar. St. I.(iiiih 7:80 I' -N'

Alto Through Sleeping I'm
W II l alley, I». 1'. A.. KlIOXTille,Toithi
W i; Allen, l>. I'. A., Ilrlttol, Teiiu
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